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 space exploration استكشاف الفضاء orbit يدور حول )شئ(

 examine يفحص spin يدور حول )نفسة(

 launch يطلق / اطالق force يجبر -قوة 

      leak / تسرب  رشح representative مندوب/ ممثل 

 anniversary ذكري سنوية replace يستبدل

 currently وقت الحالى() فى الحاليا replacements بدائل

 gravity جاذبية / خطورة password كلمة السر

 gymnastics(do) ألعاب الجمباز Perform / act / play يؤدي / يمثل

 side effects آثار جانبية describe يصف

 weightless عديم الوزن education التعليم

 queue (up/ to) طابور/ يقف في طابور system نظام

 Space station محطة فضاء save يحفظ/ يدخر/ يوفر/ينقذ

 astronaut رائد فضاء waste يضيع/مخلفات

 wheel عجلة cost تكلفة / يكلف

  spoke سلك العجلة destination مكان الوصول وجة او 

 mission مهمة / بعثة  lift مصعد -يرفع 

 distance مسافة / بعد take turn يأخذ بدوره

 distant بعيد well-trained درب جيدام

  repair / mend /fix(do)           يصلح أعطال well-educated (متعلم جيدا)مثقف

 secret سر / سرى well-organised منظم

Prepositions and expressions 
 treatment (cure) for عالج لــ compare to (with) يقارن

  take part in في يشارك  depend on يعتمد علي

                                               take place in(occur)         فييحدث   go on space holidays يسافر

  cope with/catch up with يساير/يواكب Sat-nav system قمر النظام المالحة ب

 at a height of                                علي ارتفاع do space walks يقوم السير في الفضاء

  break down يتعطل distance learning التعلم عن بعد

 look forward to(n/v+ ing) يتطلع الي او يأمل ان global warming االحتباس الحراري

General vocabulary for translation, paragraph & comprehension 

 culture الثقافة progress التقدم

 agriculture الزراعة invest يستثمر

 industry الصناعة investor مستثمر

 trade التجارة investment ستثماراال

 economy قتصاداال prosperity لرخاءا

 tourism سياحةال welfare الرفاهية

  Part  الحصة الولي  
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The more people want to do something, the cheaper it will become. 
The older you get, the more experienced you become.  

a ten-week mission / a thirteen-year boy / a four-day holiday / a six-hour break 
 weekعبارة عن صفة و الصفة ال تجمع و لذلك لم نجمع  ten-weekالحظ أن  

- (happening) at the present time. حالي / جاري currently  

-To look at something carefully to find out something. يفحص examine  

-The force that makes objects fall to the ground. الجاذبية االرضية gravity  
- A sport in which physical exercises and movements are performed. رياضة بدنية gymnastics    

-sending a spacecraft into space. يطلق launch  

-A small hole that liquid or gas gets out through.  تسرب leak  

-An important job that someone has been asked to do. مهمة mission  

-known about by only a few people. سر Secret  

-An unexpected result of an activity, situation or event. آثار جانبية Side effects   

-To turn around and around very quickly. يلف / يدور Spin   

- Thin metal bars which connect the ring around the outside 
of a wheel to the centre. 

   Spoke سلك

- An organized way of doing something. نظام System      

 destination (وجة)  الوصول مكان

       location (تصوير – مشروعات) موقع
 site        بنـاء    /  أثـرى موقـع

 

The + مقارنة  ة يغص      , the + ة مقارنة يغص  كلما .... كلما     

 

I look forward to winning. 

I took 2 hours to study. 

I spent 2 hours studying. 

 يتطلع الي

 ينفق-يقضي

 take……..( to+ inf) يستغرق

Look forward to+n/ inf.+ ing 

Spend…(on,inf.+ ing)  
 

Start / begin + (to + inf. / V. ing) 
 المستمر المضارع في  start / begin استخدام عند ولكن

 .to + inf بعدهما يأتي

begin / Start by + V. ing 
begin/ Start with+ n             

queue (up)                طابورألنتظاردور في يقف
 queue (  اآلخر وراء واحدا الناس فيه يقف)طابور    
   row    ( جنب إلى جنبا األشياء أو الناس من) صف  

expect    

expect(expected) to + inf.  

expect (that) + Subj.+ will + inf. 

expected (that)+Subj.+ would + inf. 

promise 

promise (promised) to + inf.  

promise (that) + Subj.+ will + inf. 

promised (that)+Subj.+ would + inf. 
  help.… (to + inf.  / inf.)     
  help … with / in + n. 

 

 

expert (in- on) خبير 
experienced خبرة لديه  
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         July 2009 was the 40th anniversary of man first walking on the 

Moon. Ever since that day, we have been promised that holidays in 

space are not far away. Now a representative for the World Tourism 

Organisation predicts that, in the next ten years, people will be 

queuing to book their holidays in space. They will fly by rocket to a 

space station which will be orbiting the Earth at a height of 320 

kilometres – that is about the same as the distance from Cairo to El-

Minya. The space station itself will be like a giant spinning wheel with 

spokes like a bike wheel.There will be two kinds of spokes: those with 

ordinary gravity and those with zero gravity for weightless sports. 

         Some people who are interested in space holidays are worried 

that, as space tourists, they will suffer from the same horrible side 

effects as astronauts have suffered from, but experts say that there 

are now treatments for most side effects. Just think about such a 

holiday in space. Everyone who has travelled in space has described 

the magical feeling of looking down on the Earth as it spins below 

you. It will be impossible to go shopping or go for a walk, but think of 

the fun you can have with weightless football or weightless 

gymnastics. 

      For most people, the main disadvantage at the moment is the cost 

of space holidays. Currently, the cost of a holiday is very high. But 

like everything else, the more people want to do something, the 

cheaper it will become. So, if you are interested, start saving now. 

who goes to space? how? why? 

what advantages and disadvantages of travelling to space? 

 What will happen 320 kilometres above the Earth? 

 What do you think you would like and dislike about a holiday in space? 

 Would you enjoy being weightless? Why/Why not? 
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Could you start  into the studio this morning. for comingyou  Thank

this week? what you’re doing listenersby telling the  

: Interviewer 

Well, this is a very special week for me. Tomorrow afternoon, I’m 

traveling with two other astronauts to a secret location. The launch 

is at 7.50 the next evening 

: Astronaut 

How exciting! Will this be the first time you’ve been in space? : Interviewer 

it. looking forward toreally  Yes, it will. I’m : Astronaut 

, exactly?missionWhat is your  : Interviewer 

.equipment on the international Space Station repairWe have to  : Astronaut 

What’s the problem? : Interviewer 

There are two or three things we need to look at, but the main 

problem is the temperature control system. We think there may be 

a leak of some kind.    

: Astronaut 

Is that a difficult job? : Interviewer 

No, not particularly, but we’ll almost certainly need to spend some 

time working outside. 

: Astronaut 

Do you mean a spacewalk? : Interviewer 

Yes, maybe, but we won’t know for sure until we’re there and can 

examine the equipment properly. 

: Astronaut 

Isn’t that really dangerous? : Interviewer 

Not really – we’ve had a lot of training and of course we’re going to 

be very careful.   

: Astronaut 

for? in spaceHow long will you be  : Interviewer 

We’ll probably be there for about five or six days. It depends on  

how serious the problems are. 

: Astronaut 

That’s exciting. Thank you for talking to us. And good luck with                                   

your mission.   

: Interviewer 

Thank you. : Astronaut 
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Main Sentences on vocabulary 

1. Space exploration is too expensive. 

2. Doing gymnastics helps us to keep fit.  

3. Computer passwords should always be secret. You should never tell anyone. 

4. The leak in the pipe is caused by too much pressure. 

5. People usually queue (up) to book their holidays every year.          

6. The astronauts went on a two-hour spacewalk to replace a broken fuel pump. 

7. Some drivers have a sat-nav system in their cars to help them find the best route. 

8. The rocket is going to reach the moon. Everyone will watch the launch on TV. 

9. Space missions can take several years.  

10. The distance between Cairo and my town is 650 kilometres.  

11. It is hard to walk in space because there is no gravity. 

12. After the accident, a doctor examined her to check her injury. 

13. Two of the spokes on my bike were broken. 

14. When you're weightless in space, it's difficult stand still.  

15. Currently, I'm working for an important exam.      

16. I celebrated the 20th anniversary of my marriage last night.                       

17. The medicine I am taking is wonderful. It has no side effects.  

18. Mr Ahmed is interested in (fond of – keen on) surfing the internet. 

19. The car stopped because there was a leak in the petrol tank.  

20. air-conditioning has broken down, but someone is coming to repair it tomorrow. 

21.Computer passwords should always be secret You should never tell anyone.  

22. The astronauts went on a two-hour spacewalk to replace a broken fuel pump.  

23. The Moon has less gravity than the Earth, so you could jump much higher there.  

24. I spend some time studying English. 

25. It takes me three hours to repair. 

26. Mr Al Daifi really looks forward to travelling abroad. 

27. Gravity is the force that makes objects fall to the ground. 

28. The more people want to do something, the cheaper it will become. So, if you 

are   interested, start saving now. 
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1- Choose the correct answer from a , b, c or d: 
1. My …….… in life is to educate the rich about the suffering of the poor.      

 a. mass b.  mansions c.  missions d. stations 
2. I don't think you understand the …….… of the situation. 

 a. cavity b. attraction c.  gravity d. magnetism 
3. We could just see the train approaching in the …………. 

 a. distant b. distance           c. distantly   d. dentist 
4. A ………….report incriminating the company was leaked last week. 

 a.  secret b. sect           c.  secretly   d. secretively 
5. My head……. whenever I read the merry-go-round at the fun-fair. 

 a. spits b. orbits                   c.  spins             d. spines 
6. One of the ……..…...on my bicycle wheel needs to be repaired. 

 a. handles b. pedals c. chains d. spokes 

7. My sister can easily do a spin, as she has been doing.…..........for years. 
 a. side effects b. gymnastics c. football d.  gravity 

8. ……..., the cost of meat is very high, but if we all eat less meat, prices will drop. 
 a. Luckily b. Currently c. Completely    d. Probably 

9. Accidents…….…...more frequently when the roads are busy.   

 a. come in b. take part c.  cause   d. occur 
10. She promised she …….…...me as soon as the plane landed.      
 a. will phone b. phoned c. would phone d. phones 
11. Astronauts must be trained in doing everyday things without ……… 
 a. pulling b. attraction c.  gravity d. magnetism 
12. The Earth ………on its axis. 

 a. spins b. springs c.  stems d. stains 
13. The car stopped because there was a …………. in the petrol tank   
 a. peak b. peek c. leak d. lake 

14. The astronauts are going to............. a space station in space 
 a. build b. invent                 c. analyze        d. arrest 

15. The prime minister is going on an urgent …….… to Japan tomorrow. 
 a. mission b. mansion c. mention          d. motion 
16. The astronauts went on a space....................to replace a broken 
 a. suit              b. tour                    c. station        d. walk 
17. It is a..............feeling to look down on the Earth from space. 
 a. magic       b.  bad c. tricky       d. magical 
18. Mum ……..…...that she would take us to the zoo next Friday. 
 a. promised b. promise c. promises d. will promise 
19. Scientists hope they will find a ….………...for cancer soon. 
 a.  cure b. theory c. result d. chemistry 
20. The fashion house is now ……..…...some new winter dresses. 
 a. launching b. lunching c. condemning d. coaching 

2- Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then correct it 
1. I quite liked gymnastic at school - doing handstands and cartwheels . (….…………) 
2. The house is only a very short distant from the sea. (….…………) 

3. The garage said the car was so old it wasn't worth reforming. (….…………) 
4. I fixed the lake in the petrol tank. (….…………) 

5. Countries spend a lot of money on space invention (….…………) 
6. You mustn't tell anyone. It's a sacred. (….…………) 

7. The distant between my home and the school is a ten-minute walk. (….…………) 
8. The more rain there is in a year, the more wide the tree rings are.  (….…………) 

9. There is a long row at the bus stop to book tickets. (….…………) 
10. All scientists are interested of space. (….…………) 
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1- Choose the correct answer from a , b, c or d: 
1. We always celebrate our  wedding  …….…...with dinner in an expensive restaurant. 
 a. university b. anniversary c. birth place d. universe 
2. I think This medicine is suitable.  Does it have any …….…. ? 

 a. results b. damage c. side effects d. problems 
3. Mr Ahmed took three years …………. his studies. 
 a. complete b. completing c. to complete d. completed 
4. Jana spent twenty pounds …………..a new dictionary. 
 a. buy b. buying c. to buy d. bought 

5. The spaceship landed on the moon, carrying there …………… 
 a. astronauts   b.  astrologers        c. astronomers  d. pilots 

6. One of the demerits of smoking is that it is a …………of money. 
 a. waste    b. waist     c. taste              d.  mess 
7. Astronauts used to suffer….the horrible side effects of space travel. 

 a. of b. from c. for d. about 
8. Once in space, the spacecraft will  go into  …………around  the Earth. 

 a. spit b. orbit                 c.  spin            d. spine 
9. Mr Al Daifi look forward to …………………to Turkey.  
 a. travel b. to travel c. travelling d. travelled 
10. Mr Ahmed's……….mission to Germany was to buy a new machine. 

 a. two-days b. two-days c. two-days's  d. two-days  
11. The ………… of the space shuttle was delayed for 24 hours because of bad weather.  

 a. lunch b. launch c. set off d. beginning 
12. Their flight reaches its.................... at 2:00 pm.                

 a. goals             b. delegations c. destination                  d. aims     
13. He had to be punished as he .................... the names  to  the press. 
 a. lack b. peek c. leak d. lake 

14. Al Daifi is an…. ….in accountancy. He has degrees in his field. 

 a. experience  b. expert c. experience d. experienced  
15. The shorter one is, the …………………they can run. 

 a. less fast  b. more fast  c. faster  d. most fast  
16. Space…………. can take several years.                           
 a. launches b.  mansions c.  missions d. stations 
17. I was waiting in the bus …………when two men pushed in in front of me. 
 a. queue b.  string c.  vote d. row 
18. It is hard to walk in space because there is no …. …..…..                 
 a.  gravity b. waiting               c. distance               d. air 
19. Jana began …………..her homework an hour ago. 
 a. to doing b. do  c. doing  d. being doing  
20. Mr Ahmed………Beni Suef at ten o'clock.  

 a. arrived b. reached  c. got d. went 

2- Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then correct it 
1. There was a row of people waiting patiently for the bus to arrive. (….…………) 

2. Astronomer is a person who has been trained for travelling in spacecraft. (….…………) 
3. Air conditioning has broken down, but someone is coming to break it. (….…………) 

4. Travelling by planes sometimes makes me a headache. (….…………) 
5. Making gymnastics is a very good way of keeping fit. (….…………) 

6. Two of the spikes on the front wheel of my bike were broken in the accident. (….…………) 
7. The distant between Cairo and London is 3,500 kilometres. (….…………) 

8. When you are waitless in space, it must be very difficult to stand still. (….…………) 
9. Currency, I’m working for exams. Then, when I finish, I’m going on holiday. (….…………) 

10. Attraction is what makes objects fall to the ground. (….…………) 
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1- Choose the correct answer from a , b, c or d: 
1. The concert …………next Thursday. Will you come? 
 a.  takes place b.   takes part c.  takes turn d.   takes care 

2. There is a lot of interest in carrying out experiments in the …………conditions which are 
experienced aboard space stations. 

 a. weightless b.  purple c. disguised d.  weight 

3.  Some drivers have a sat-nav…………..in their car to help them find the best route. 

 a.  order b. discipline c.  system d.  ship 
4.  "Distance" means the amount of ….…..between two places. 
 a.  place b. money c. space d.time 

5. The storm has had a bad……. on the crops. 
 a. effect b. afflict c. affect d. detect 

6. I'm afraid I don't agree ……. your opinion. 
 a.  of b.  at c.  with d.  on 

7. This map shows the exact ….…… of the project. 

 a.  existence b.  destination c.  location d.  generation 
8. If your car breaks ……………… you can use the mobile phone to get help. 

 a.   into b.   through c.   out d.   down 
9. Everyone knows who stole it, but ……… are all afraid to tell anyone. 
 a.   they b.  you c.  she d.  he 

10. ………..makes objects fall to the ground. 
 a.   Gravity b.  Activity c.   Capacity d.   Ability 

11. The ride at the amusement park went down so fast that my body felt ……. …..                 
 a. weightless b.  purple c. disguised d. fascinating 

12. After the accident, the doctor..…...her to check she was not injured. 

 a. examined b. looked at c. tested d. studied 
13. We expect .......... the English test this year.  

 a. pass b. to passing    c. passing    d. to pass 
14. Toka spent two hours ………. a new dress. 

 a. to buying b. buying c. to buying d. buy 
15. The accident …….… at 8.00 when everyone was on their way to work. 

 a. occurred b. took c. came d. caused 
16. The astronauts went on a space…………to replace a broken fuel pump.    

 a.  tour                        b. suit                     c. station                    d. walk 
17. My sister promised …….…...me after school this afternoon.         

 a. meet b. met c. to meet d. meeting           
18. Millions of people watched the rocket …….…. on TV.                    

 a. start b. launch c. set off d. beginning 
19. People usually ………… to book their holidays every year. 

 a. queue b.  string c.  vote d. stand 
20. The doctor assured us that there would be no………from the medicine. 

 a. side lights b. side shows  c. side effects d. side burns 

2- Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then correct it 
1.  Local warming is changing the weather in many parts of the world. (….…………) 
2.  Toka's sister helped her doing the homework. (….…………) 

3.  Mr. Ahmed Al Daifi looks forward to visit Turkey. (….…………) 
4.  They had a party to celebrate their silver wedding party. (….…………) 

5.  The rocket will be orbiting the Earth on a height of 320 kilometres. (….…………) 
6. This disease doesn't generally respond to care. (….…………) 

7. The force that makes objects fall to the ground is magnetism. (….…………) 
8. A space job can take several years. (….…………) 

9. They celebrated their twentieth wedding universally yesterday. (….…………) 
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 bookshop مكتبة لبيع الكتب hospital مستشفي
 

 library مكتبه

 school مدرسة

P
la

c
e
s

 

 classroom فصل clinic عيادة

مكتبة لبيع  dentist’s عيادة اسنان

 االدوات
stationary جامعة university 

 Science lab معمل علوم oculist’s عيادة عيون

 computer lab معمل كمبيوتر  surgery room غرفة العمليات

salesman librarian بائع doctor دكتور  teacher مدرس   مكتبة امين

s
p

e
a
k
e

rs
 

 Student طالب worker library worker عامل nurse ممرضة

 headmaster ناظر اخصائي مكتبة customer زبون dentist طبيب اسنان

   principal مدير reader قارئ buyer مشتري oculist طبيب عيون      

 professor دكتورجامعي student طالب shopper متسوق/مشتري visitor زائر

 inspector معلم موجه visitor زائر assistant مساعد Patient مريض

 asking for and giving information و معلوماتالسؤال عن اعطاء  inquiry استفسار

fu
n

c
ti

o
n

 

 asking for and giving opinion رأي  اعطاء  السؤال عن و giving instructions اعطاء تعليمات

 polite request طلب مهذب Offering help عرض مساعدة

 homework واجب research بحث notebook كراسة ?What is wrong ما بك

K
e
y
 w

o
rd

s
 

 absent ئبغا borrow يستعير buy يشتري headache صداع

 break راحة ruler encyclopedia مسطرة feeling unwell يشعر بالتعب

 experiment تجربة موسوعة rubber استيكة tablets برشام

 monitor شاشة project مشروع Pencil case مقلمة medicine دواء

 board سبورة look up يبحث في present هدية tooth سنه

 behaviour سلوك shelf رف calculator له حاسبةا hurt يؤلم

 mark درجة CD information about أسطوانة fast recovery شفاء عاجل

 punish يعاقب معلومات عن  wall chart لوحة حائط chart لوحة

 exercises تمارين story قصة copy يصور /ينسخ operation عملية

2- Mention the place, the speakers and the language function: 

1. A. Good morning. Can I help you? Place: …………….. 

 B. Yes, it's my father's birthday soon. I'd like to buy him a book. Speaker A: …………….. 

 A. These two are very popular. This one is ten pounds and this is five. Speaker B: …………….. 

 B. Could I have the one that's five pounds, please? Function: …………….. 
  Here you are. 

2. A. Excuse me. I need to find out about modern farming. Place: …………….. 

 B. All information on agriculture is on the second floor. Speaker A: …………….. 

 A. Thank you. Can I take any of the books out? Speaker B: …………….. 

 B. Yes, Just bring them to the desk near the entrance. Function: …………….. 
 

3. A. Excuse me. I need to find out about modern farming. Place: …………….. 

 B. All information on agriculture is on the second floor. Speaker A: …………….. 

 A. Thank you. Can I take any of the books out? Speaker B: …………….. 

 B. Yes, Just bring them to the desk near the entrance. Function: …………….. 
 

4. A. Why is Khalid absent today? Place: …………….. 

 B. His brother told me that he is sick. Speaker A: …………….. 

 A. Is he at home now? Speaker B: …………….. 

 B. No, they say he is in the hospital Function: …………….. 
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5. A. Is there anything I can do to help .Miss Salma? Place: …………….. 

 B. Could you give these books back to the class after break? Speaker A: …………….. 

 A. Yes, of course .Is that the homework we did last week? Speaker B: …………….. 

 B. Yes, that's right. Your homework was very good. Function: …………….. 
 

6. A. So, for your homework, I want you all to make a list of all the plants 
growing in your neighbourhood.  

Place: …………….. 

 B. Shall we just write the names of the plants? Speaker A: …………….. 

 A. No, write the names and a short description. Speaker B: …………….. 

 B. When is the homework for? Function: …………….. 

 A. Next Thursday, please.   
 

7. A. May I have five notebooks, please? Place: …………….. 

 B. Most willingly.     Speaker A: …………….. 

 A. Thank you very much. Speaker B: …………….. 

   Function: …………….. 
 

8. A. Could you tell us why you would like to study here? Place: …………….. 

 B. Your Biology Department has a very good reputation Speaker A: …………….. 

 A. And if we accept you, what do you hope to do when you graduate? Speaker B: …………….. 

 B. Well, I'd like to work for a food company. Function: …………….. 

 

9. A. That’s rude of you? Place: …………….. 

 B. Why sir? Speaker A: …………….. 

 A. You always kick your friends and make a mess. Speaker B: …………….. 

 B. I’m sorry. I won’t do that again. Function: …………….. 
 

10. A. Are you in your first year? Place: …………….. 

 B. Yes. I'm studying English. but it's only my third week. Speaker A: …………….. 

 A. My parents would like me to apply here. Would you recommend it? Speaker B: …………….. 

 B. Yes, definitely Function: …………….. 
 

11. A. How long have you been feeling unwell? Place: …………….. 

 B. Since Sunday Speaker A: …………….. 

 A. Well, you need to take one of these tablets 3 times a day. Speaker B: …………….. 

   Function: …………….. 
 

12. A. What is wrong with you? Place: …………….. 

 B. My tooth hurts. Speaker A: …………….. 

 A. Open your mouth, please. Don't worry. I will pull it out. Speaker B: …………….. 

   Function: …………….. 
 

13. A. Do you remember what happened? Place: …………….. 

 B. No, I just remember waking up in the road. Speaker A: …………….. 

 A. How do you feel now? Speaker B: …………….. 

 B. Not too bad. Will I have to stay here tonight? Function: …………….. 

 A. We're not sure yet. We'll have to check you have no broken bones.   
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 route طريق predict (predictions) تنبأت  / يتنبأ

 keep fit يبقي الئقا بدنيا expect ( expectations ) توقعات /يتوقع

 communication اتصاالت Sure/definitely/certainly بالتأكيد

 drill ثقب / حفر  promise يوعد

 air-conditioning التكييف hope / wish يأمل

 fuel pump مضخة وقود think / believe ريفك /يعتقد

 disadvantage عيب probably / perhaps من المحتمل

 advantage ميزة plan خطة /يخطط 

 improve يُحسن / يتحسن decide(decision) قرار /يقرر 

 temperature درجة الحرارة intend (intention) نية / ينوي 

  land يهبط !Watch out احذر/انتبة  

 do sports ممارسة الرياضة arrange(arrangements) ترتيبات / يرتب

 blood cells خاليا الدم prepare يجهز /يعد 

 petrol tank خزان الوقود   erupt ( بركان) ينفجر/يثور

 pipe يضخ في ماسورة/ماسورة  equipment معدات

 tap صنبور tools ادوات

 expert خبير vomiting  التقيأ 

  experienced                   خبرة لديه dizziness دوار / دوخة

 air-conditioning هواء تكييف transport النقل/ المواصالت

 rocket صاروخ increase يرفع -يزود

 spinning wheel الدوارة العجلة decrease يخفض -يقلل 

   stand still ايبقي ساكن

Prepositions and expressions 
  agree with يتفق مع شخص  headache (give) صداع / الم رأس

 agree about شئعلي يتفق  a waste of time مضيعة للوقت

 cause of (reason for) سبب magical feeling الشعور الساحر

 take off يخلع المالبس يقلع / attached to ـب مرفق  / ـب ملتصق

 interested in مهتم ب benefit from دةيستفيد / فائ

 keen on متحمس لــ protect from يحمى من

   help (with/in +n) (to+inf./inf.) يساعد suffer from يعاني من

 look after (take care of) يعتني بـ a four-week mission اسابيع اربع لمدة مهمة

General vocabulary for translation, paragraph & comprehension 

 flourishing األذدهار efforts جهود

 national income الدخل القومي prevent يمنع /يحمي / يقي

 Peace السالم solve يحل

 rationalize ترشيد solution حل

 a source of ـمصدر ل globalization العولمة

 nation امة face  يواجة

  Part   الثانيةالحصة  
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Before Ahmed leaves the office, he will send some e-mails. 

Ahmed won't send some e-mails until he leaves the office. 

As soon as Jana has studied English, she will go to bed.  

Forms of the 
future 

 صيغ المستقبل
 

يستخدم للتعبري عن املستقبل لألحداث املرتب هلا -1

 التالية الكلماتومع 

(arranged, made arrangements, 
prepared, made preparations , 
booked, bought, all is okay) 

He is visiting his uncle. He has 
arranged to visit him. 

واالنشطة  الحظ أن المناسبات االجتماعية -2

من حفالت واعياد ميالد وغيرها تستلزم  الرسمية

 ترتيبات  

He's getting married next Friday. 
في المستقبل نتيجة  ءشيفعل  مقدارهعدم  -3

 زالترتيب لفعل حدث اخر

I can't meet you tomorrow as I am 
doing the shopping. 

 

am, is are +inf. +ing 

الثابتةيستخدم مع المواعيد  -1  

(بداية ونهاية -فتح وغلق -مواصالت)   

The train leaves at 7:30 am  

Our lesson starts at 12 am. 

The plane takes off at 9 am. 

The train arrives at midnight  

The plane lands at 12:30 pm. 

 

 

 )املصدر فقط(

(s +v( )he ,she ,it ) 

 

 

 الروابط يف املضارع

وتأتى مع التنبؤ باألحداث بدون دليل   -1  

        it will rain. 
و تأتى بعد كل من الكلمات التالية .  -2  

{think, believe, suppose, hope, 
expect, sure, promise, predict, 
probably, perhaps, certainly}  

I'm sure, you will enjoy. 
  .   (العمر)للتعبري عن حقيقة او واقع يف املستقبل -3

I will be 50 years next year   
تأتى مع اختاذ القرار السريع. -4   

(decided / made a quick decision) 

The doorbell is ringing. I’ll open it. 

 مع  تأتي -5

I promise I will buy you a car. الوعد   
I will punish you if you come late. دالتهدي   

    Will I borrow your pen, please? الطلب   
     .I will set the table for you العرض

Be careful! Or you 'll hurt yourself. التحذير   

Will+ inf. 
 

 المستقبل بناء على دليلبتستخدم للتنبؤ -1

It is dark, it is going to rain. 
 intend / have intention تعبر عن النية -2

He is going to travel. He intends 

 ) made a planplan ,  ( تعرب عن التخطيط -3 

He is going to play. He plans 

 تعبر عن اتخاذ قرار -4

(decide/ make a decision , 

made up …. mind) 

He decided he is going to study.  

 وشك احلدوث: علىللتعبري عن أشياء  وتستخدم ايضا - 5

Watch out! You're going to fall. 

 
 

is going to +inf. 
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1- Choose the correct answer from a , b, c or d: 
1. She………. a professional dancer when she grows up. she has a strong intention. 

 a. will be  b. is going to  be c. is being d. going to be 
2. I………. be there for you. Don’t worry. 

 a. will  b. am going to  c. am going d. won't  
3. This tastes good. ………. give me the recipe? 

 a. will you  b. Are you going to  c. Are you d. you   
4. It………. difficult to get a job during the summer as the tourist industry is suffering from the 

economic downturn. 
 a. will be  b. is going to be c. is being d. is going be 
5. The band ………. Denmark next May. they have already made arrangements. 

 a. will visit  b. are going to visit   c. visit d.  is visiting 
6. You………. to pick up all of those toys right now. This room is a mess! 

 a. will  b. are going to  c. be d. are going  
7. Lunch ………. at 12.30. Don’t be late. 

 a. will be  b. is going to  be c. is being d.  is 
8. We are very late so we……take the ‘B’ road. the ‘B’ road will be quicker at this time of day. 
 a. will  b. are going to  c. be d. are going  

9. What time ……….the plane land? 
 a. will  b. do  c. does d. is  
10. I think my cousin ………engineering. He is very clever at Maths. 
 a. studies   b. will study c. would study d. going to study 
11. We’re moving to Cambridge in July. All things are okay. 
 a. are going to move b. are moving c. move d. will move 
12. That boy can't swim! He……. if we don't help him. 

 a. will drown  b. is going to drown  c. is drowning    d. drowns 
13. I…..…her  the money if she needs it. 
 a.  will lend b. are going to lend  c.  are lending     d. am lending 
14. These are my plans for the summer holidays. First of all, I ….to Alex.                                 
 a.  will go   b. am going to go c. are going d. have gone 
15. He is flying to London at the weekend. His flight ……...at 5.30. 
 a.  leaving b. leaves c. left   d. leave   
16. Tourism is expected …………. in the near future.            

 a. to grow b. will grow c. is growing    d. does grow 
17. I expect I ……… you at the weekend.                              
 a. am seeing     b. am going to see        c. 'll see   d. see 
18. She promised She …. me as soon as the plane landed.  
 a. will phone        b. is going to phone    c. would phone    d. phones 
19. What ……… at this time tomorrow? 
 a.  do you do   b. are you going to do  c. are you going           d. will you be doing 
20. My uncle promises he ……… meet me at home.               
 a. would b. will c. can d. may 

2- Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then correct it 
1. When people will walk into the room, they will feel something special. (….…………) 
2. They will train hard for the next match. they have strong intention. (….…………) 
3. Watch out! The baby will fall. (….…………) 
4. Can you wait until 6.00 because I had lessons until then? (….…………) 
5. Ask Mai because I think she probably knew the answer.  (….…………) 
6. When he did his work; he will visit his uncle tomorrow.       (….…………) 
7. I will lend you my calculator after I had done this sum. (….…………) 
8. She intends to visiting her aunt next Friday.              (….…………) 
9. I've decided that I am doing more exercise in the future.  (….…………) 

10. It's a really good film. I'm sure you enjoy it.                (….…………) 
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1- Choose the correct answer from a , b, c or d: 
1. I expect ……….…. you at the weekend.                                                       
 a. I'm seeing b. I'm going to see c. I'll see d.is going to start 

2. The film ……. ….. at 7.30 this evening.                                                       

 a. starts b. will start c. started d.is going to start 
3. I'm going to have lunch with friends tomorrow. We are…....at the restaurant at 12.30. 
 a. meet b. going to meet c. would meet        d. will meet              

4. She…….…...an archaeologist when she leaves university. That is her plan.    

 a. become b. will become      c. am becoming      d.is going to become        
5. We’ve arranged everything. We ….…...Jana up at nine. 
 a. picks           b. picking   c. will pick d. are picking             

6. We …....probably have ice cream for dessert since it’s so hot today 
 a. going to b. will  c. are d. won’t 

7. These are my plans for the summer holidays. First of all, I….to Alex. 

 a. will go   b. am going to go    c. are going               d. have gone 
8. That boy can't swim! He…….. if we don't help him. 

 a.  will drown  b.is going to drown  c. is drowning    d. drowns 
9. I want to buy a new villa, so I………. save a lot of money. 
 a. will be b. am going to c.  going to d. will 

10. I'll go to bed as soon as I ……. my homework. 
 a. do b. will                 c. had done    d. did 

11. The weather report says it ………...cloudy all day. 
 a. will be b.  is going to be c. will d. is being 

12. After seeing some of the competition, he thinks she ……....the bronze medal. 

 a. will win b. wins               c. is winning       d. will be won 
13. We’ve arranged everything. We ..…...Hussein up at nine. 

 a. picks           b. picking   c. will pick d. are picking             
14. I strongly believe that Egypt ……. Soon restore its position amongst the Arab World. 

 a.  will b. is c. is going to d. doesn't 
15. I ………. A party tonight. Everything s been arranged. 

 a.  am having   b.am going to have c. will be having             d.  have               
16. If you like, I ……..…...the salad. 

 a. am making  b. will make            c.  makes d am going to make           
17. Somebody is knocking on the door. I …… and open it. 

 a.  go b. am going c.  have gone d.  will go 
18. The twins ….…...seventeen next week. 

 a. turning        b. is going to turn c. turns                 d. will turn          
19. Their uncle is a scientist. He's......research into new forms of energy. 

 a. making b. taking c. getting d. doing 
20. You should take an umbrella. It …...probably rain. 

 a. is going to b. will  c. is d. won’t 

2- Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then correct it 
1. It's a really good film. I'm sure you enjoy it. (….…………) 

2. I spend next week in Alex. I've arranged (….…………) 
3. I've decided that I am doing more exercise in future. (….…………) 

4. My plane is arriving at ten-tomorrow morning.            (….…………) 
5. Next year, I am going to be 50. (….…………) 

6. Sorry, I can’t come because I played tennis with Yehia tomorrow. (….…………) 
7. They will train hard for the next match. They have strong intention. (….…………) 

8. She's going meet her sister in town. (….…………) 
9. As soon as the lecture has finished, we are leaving. (….…………) 

10. I will meet a friend on Monday. It's arranged. (….…………) 
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1- Choose the correct answer from a , b, c or d: 
1. I strongly believe that Egypt ………. soon restore its position amongst the Arab World. 
 a.  will b.  is c.  is going to d. doesn't 

2. A: The water is boiling.                  B: Ok, I ………off the stove. 
 a. am turning   b.  am going to turn c.  will turn          d.  turn 

3. I'll go to bed as soon as I …………. my homework. 
 a. do b. will                 c. had done    d. did 

4. Look out You're very close to the fire. You…………… 
 a. are going to burn  b.    will be burnt c.  are burnt         d. are going to  be burnt  

5. There are lots of clouds in the sky. I think it …………. 
 a. is raining    b. is going to rain     c. will rain              d.  rains 

6. It's arranged. They …………. to The Red Sea this holiday. 
 a.  are going b. may go c.  will go d.  go 

7. Somebody is knocking on the door. I …… and open it. 
 a.  go b.  am going c.  have gone d.  will go 

8. There's a traffic jam. We………… late. 
 a.  will be        b.  are going to be c. are being d.  be 

9. The twins ………...seventeen next week. 
 a. turning        b. is going to turn c. turns                 d.  will turn          

10. You'll have to hurry. Your lesson ….…...in half an hour. 
 a. start b. is going to start c. will start d. starts 

11. I need to get fit, so I've made a decision. I ..…....more exercise. 
 a.  will be        b.  am going to be c. am being d.  be 

12. I can't meet you this evening. I………… my English homework. 

 a.  am doing         b. do    c.  have done d. may do    
13. Toka is driving at breakneck speed. She ……… an accident. 

 a. is having           b. is going to  have     c. has                d. would have   
14. Look at those black clouds. It…………   

 a. rains b. isn't raining   c. is raining d.  is going to rain         
15. Al Daifi………… a new book, he has prepared everything. 

 a. will write         b. are going to write c. writes         d. are writing            
16. Jana…………… me the details after she meets the boss. 

 a. will tell        b.  tells                c.  is telling d.  is going to tell   
17. Fine. You set the table, and I ……...the bread. 

 a. am cutting  b. cut                    c. will cut            d. am cutting 
18. Tomorrow morning I’m ……....to Bani Suef.. 

 a. travelling b. will travel c. travel d. travelled 
19. Mr Al Daifi ………….that he would take Toka and Jana to the zoo next Friday. 

 a. promised b. promise c. promises d. will promise 
20. You should go and ............that film. It’s great! 

 a. seeing b. see c. saw d. seen 

2- Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then correct it 
1. I am going to probably come back later.                     (….…………) 
2. She will come home first before she will go to work.       (….…………) 
3. It’s arranged. We’re going to visit the Red Sea this summer. (….…………) 
4. I think my brother is a doctor. He’s very clever. (….…………) 
5. Are you play tennis after school today? (….…………) 
6. My lesson finish at four o’clock this afternoon. (….…………) 
7. I’m sure you’re enjoying your holiday with your family to Italy. (….…………) 
8. My train will leave at 7.15. (….…………) 
9. I’ll meet a friend from Cairo on Monday. I have made some arrangements. (….…………) 

10. I meet Professor Afifi on Saturday morning. I have some plans for the weekend (….…………) 
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1. Someone says that space exploration is expensive. You agree.  

 ……………………………………………………….…………………..………..…………(WB) 

2. Someone says that computers are a bad thing. You do not have the same opinion. Say why. 

 ………………………………………………………….………………..………..…………(WB) 

3. Your friend says he thinks walking in space will be very frightening. You think he's right. Say why.  

 …………………………………………………………………………..………..…………(WB) 

4. You hear someone say that all astronauts are very rich. You know this is not true. Say why. 

 ……………………………………………...……..……………………………..…………(WB) 

5. Someone says they think magazines are a waste of money. Disagree, giving a reason. 

 ……………………………………...……………..……………………………………(practice test) 

6. A friend from England calls and asks about the weather. You see dark clouds in the sky. 

 ……………………………………...…………………………………………..………(practice test) 

7. One of your friends watched a football match on TV and found it boring. You have a different opinion. 

 …………………………………….……………………………..……………………(practice test) 

8. A friend asks you what you think about TV news programmes. 

 …………………………………….………………………………….…………………(practice test) 

9. someone asks if you think people will still have cars in 50 years. 

 ……………………………………..……………………………………………………(practice test) 

10.Your friend wants to know what your plans are after finishing school.  

 ……………………………………..…………………………..……………………(Longman test) 

11.Your friend thinks there are better things to spend money on than space travel. Agree, giving a reason 

 ……………………………………..……………………………..…………………(Longman test) 

 

-What is your opinion of (about)……….? 

-What do you think of (about) …,,……..? 
 Asking for opinion السؤال عن الرأي

-In my opinion,…...…        
I think, ..........…….…       - 

 giving opinion اعطاء رأي

-I agree with you.             - you are right. 
-I think so. 

 Agreeing opinion موافقة الرأى

-I disagree with you.         - you aren’t right. 
-I don’t think so. 

 disagreeing opinion عدم موافقة الرأى

I think it will rain. - 
- I think you will pass your exams.  will 

لتعبير التنبؤ بدون ا

 دليل

Express prediction  

without evidence 

-It's cloudy. It's going to rain  
-I decided, I'm going to visit my uncle. 
-I'm going to visit my uncle. I plan. 
you are going to pass your exams. you 
studied hard. 

am/is/are 

+going to 

 لتنبؤ بدليلالتعبير ا
Express prediction with 

evidence 

 التعبير عن الخطط 

  التعبير عن القرارات  

Express plans 

Express decisions 

I arranged, I'm visiting my uncle. 
She is watching the series. She has 
prepared. 

am/is/are 

+v+ing 
 Express arrangements التعبير عن الترتيبات

The lesson starts at 3 pm. 
The train leaves at 5:45. 

inf. 

inf.+ s 

التعبير عن جداول 

 المواعيد
Express timetables 
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12. Your friend wants to know your opinion of Yehia Haqqi the man and the writer. 

 ……………………………………..…………………………………………………(Longman test) 

   13. Someone asks if you think people will still have paper books in 100 years. 

 ……………………………………..…………………………………………………(Longman test) 

14. Your friend thinks your teacher is absent today but you disagree because you saw her during 

the morning lines. 

 ……………………………………..…………………………………………………(Longman test) 

15. Your friend says it was wrong for Dr Aisha Abd El-Rahman to spend most of her life on her 

work. Disagree, giving a reason. 

 ……………………………………..…………………………………………………(Longman test) 

16. Someone asks you who you think the most important person in Egypt is. Give a reason for 

your answer. 

 ……………………………………..…………………………………………………(Longman test) 

17. Someone asks your opinion about how you think newspapers will be in the future. 

 ……………………………………..…………………………………………………(longman test) 

18. Your teacher asks for your opinion about what will happen if the storm reaches your area. 

 ……………………………………..…...………………………………………………(Egypt 2015) 

19. Nour says manual work is an exercise in itself. You think she's right 

 ………………………………………..…...………………………………………………(Egypt 2015) 

20. Menna asks you about today's songs. What do you think? 

 ………………………………………..…...………………………………………………(Egypt 2015) 

21. Someone says that surfing the internet is a waste of time. You don't have the same 

opinion. Say why  

 ………………………………………..…...……………………………………………(Sudan 2015) 

22. You think that your friend is conscientiousذو ضمري. Give reasons 

 ………………………………………..…...………………………………………………(Egypt 2015) 

23. Your classmate asks your opinion about The Prisoner of Zenda. 

 ………………………………………..…...………………………………………………(Egypt 2014) 

24. A friend thinks that the traffic problem in Cairo can be solved in a month. Disagree and give a reason. 

 ………………………………………..…...………………………………………………(Egypt 2014) 

25. You disagree with your friend who says that all doctors are rich. 

 ………………………………………..…...………………………………………………(Egypt 2014) 

26. Your friend thinks that the television has many disadvantages. You agree. 

 ………………………………………..…...………………………………………………(Egypt 2014) 

27. Someone says the computer has changed our lives. You have the same opinion. 

 ………………………………………..…...………………………………………………(Egypt 2014) 

28. Your uncle thinks that logging on the internet is a waste of time. Disagree giving a reason. 

 ……………………………………..…...…………………………………………………(Sudan 2013) 

29. Someone asks what you think about films which describe the lives of real people. 

 ………………………………………..…...………………………………………………(Egypt 2016) 

30. You ask your friend about his/her opinion of e-books. 

 ………………………………………..…...………………………………………………(Egypt 2016) 

31. You are asked about your age next year. 

 ………………………………………..…...………………………………………………(2016 تجريبي) 

31. You are asked about what you have arrange to do next week. 

 ……………………………………….…...……………………………………………… (2016 تجريبي) 

32. You are asked about the time of Mr Al Daifi's next English lesson. 

 ……………………………………….…...……………………………………………… (2017) 
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1

 " .حياتي خالل عظيمة انجازات حققت لقد"

 فابدأ كاآلتي:

 ة العناصرحدد هذ

 والمفعول          )انجازات(        والفعل        )حققت (     )انا(         فاعل الجملة    إذن 

  :         

  :

I have made great achievements during my life. 

2 

 الرتمجة احلرفية اليت تؤدي إلي حتطيم الشكل السليم للجملة. فمثال : جتنب دائما 

 "مازلنا نعاني من مشكلة البطالة"
"Still suffer from problem of unemployment"   (X) 

 تماما والصحيح هو : وهذه ترجمة طالب لم يطبق قواعد اللغة وبالتالي فالجملة خطأ 

"We are still suffering from the problem of unemployment." 
 

 يجب االهتمام بالزراعة والصناعة و التجارة من اجل تحقيق التقدم االقتصادي. 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

  .يستطيع الشباب أن يحول الصحراء إلى أرض خضراء 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 "لقد حققت مصر انجازات عظيمة خالل العشرون سنة األخيرة" 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… . 
 

3

 "لقد نجحت مصر في جمع شمل القادة العرب وسيكون لهذا أثرا طيبا علي عملية السالم"

 الحظ : الجملة هنا تحتوي علي أكثر من زمن. الجزء األول مضارع واألخر مستقبل

Egypt has succeeded in closing the ranks of the Arab leaders and this will have a great effect 

on the peace process. 

 

 4 3 2 1 
 فاعل فعل مفعول باقي الجملة

 عليكالدور

 عليكالدور
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 .تساعد الطرق والكباري في جعل مصر بلداً مريحاً وسيكون هذا جيداً ألطفالنا وأحفادنا 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

  ؟هل سبق لك زيارة أي دولة أوربية 

 ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

4(Verb to be) 

سيانه ، نقول   "هو مدرس"  أين فعل اجلملة ؟ يف الواقع هي مجلة سليمة     ألن تركيب اجلملة يف اللغة العربية قد يؤدي إلي ن

  فنقول : ليزية البد من الفعل لذا نضع فعل يكون .وال حتتاج فعل يف اللغة العربية لكن يف االجن
"He is a teacher." 

 السياحة مصدراً هاما " تعتبر اآلن ترجم بنفسك   : "

Tourism……………… considered an important source. 

 

 .الدكتور مجدي يعقوب مثال جيد للجراح المصري الناجح 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 للتحقق الرخاء و الرفاهية لكل المواطنين يجب اوال بناء اقتصاد قوي. 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

5(verb to have)

 وعات الجديد""لدينا الكثير المشر                فمثال 

 ( وتكون الترجمة:نحن نمتلكهنا أين الفاعل والفعل ) 

"We have a lot of new projects." 

 

   .كان للعلماء و المفكرين العرب تأثير كبير على الثقافة الغربية 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

  از حاسب آلي.          لقد أصبح متاحا لكل طالب اقتناء جه 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 

 

 (2016). أمة ألي والتقدم الرفاهية لتحقيق الوحيد السبيل هما والعمل العلم 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 (2016). المجتمع في االندماج على تشجعهم بطريقة ةالخاص االحتياجات ذوي معاملة علينا يجب       

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 (2016) .التقدم أساس هما واالستقرار األمان 

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

  (2016)  .بلدنا لزيارة يجذبهم سوف السائحين مع الحضاري سلوكنا        

 ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… . 

 (2015). ومسلية شيقة ألنها البوليسية القصص قراءة والكبار الصغار يحب 
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1- Respond to each of the following situations: 
 Your friend thinks that the television has many disadvantages. You agree. 

 Someone asks your opinion about how you think newspapers will be in the future. 
2- Mention the place, the speakers and the language function: 

1. A. What’s wrong? Place: …………….. 

 B. My eyes are sore and I can’t see well.  Speaker A: …………….. 

 A. How long have you been suffering? Speaker B: …………….. 

 B. Just three days. Function: …………….. 

1- Choose the correct answer from a , b, c or d: 
1. To…….. a spacecraft is to send it into space 

 a. lunch b. land  c. launch  d. catch  
2. We got a plumber as there was a…….. in the sink 

 a. luck b. lack c. lock d. leak 

3. Does the new drug have any …….. On pregnant women 
 a. side effects b. side talks c. side boards d. side wise 
4. The doctor…….. the patient carefully before giving him a prescription 

 a.  leaked b. examined c. shook d. tested 

5. My head…….. whenever I ride the merry-go- round at the fun- fair 
 a. spits b. orbits c. spin d. spines 

6. The spaceship landed on the moon carrying three…….. 
 a. astronauts b. astrologers c. astronomers d. pilots 
7. …….. The cost of space exploration is very high 

 a. finally b. currently  c. previously  d. fortunately 
8. A …….. is an organized discussion on an important subject 

 a. debit b. confession  c.  debate d. argument 
9. Look out! You ’re very close to the fire. You………….. 

 a.am going to burn   b. will be burnt c.am going to be burnt  d. are burnt   

10. I…… a party tonight. Every thing’s been arranged 
 a. am having b. have c.  will be having d.am going to have 

11. There are lots of clouds in the sky. I think it………… 
 a. is raining b.  is going to rain c. will rain   d.  rains 
12. A: What time……..your plane take off tomorrow?          B: AT 7:30 a.m. 

 a. is b. do c. does d.  will 
13. A lot of people in the third world……. a lot from poverty and lack of medical care 

 a. prevent b. suffer c.stop  d.differ  
14. In the past, people used to think that the sun………. the earth 

 a.  orbital b. spins  c.orbits  d.rounds  

15. Mr. Nabil el- araby is our……….. in the Arab league 

 a. presenter b. represent  c.representative  d.present 
16. ……….. me a favour, please? 

 a. will you do b. are you doing c. do you do  d. are you going to do 
2- Find the mistake in each of the following sentences, then correct it 

1. The underground discipline we have in Egypt is one of the modern ones in the world (….…………) 

2. What's the problem to this machinery. (….…………) 

3. I’m going to be 18 next October. (….…………) 

4. They will train hard for the next match. They have strong intention. (….…………) 

5. All the teachers here are well qualifying. (….…………) 

6. She' ll leave the office as soon as she 'll finish her work. (….…………) 

B) Translate  

.طنالو صالح اجل من جميعا وان نتحد السياسية خالفاتنا ننبذ ان يجب  .  

.بلدهم بناء على المصريين اصرار علي دليل خير الجديدة السويس قناة لمشروعة الحكومة تنفيذ ان  .  
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3- Choose the correct answer from a , b, c or d: 
1. In order to know what is wrong, the doctor must .......... the patient. 

 a. search b. steal c. examine d. think 

2. Modern technologies such as the mobile phone make .........easier. 
 a. procedure b. opinion c.process d. communication 
3. The ride at the amusement park went down so fast that my body felt .......... 

 a. weightless b. purple c. disguised d. fascinating 
4. We .......... own a Fiat car. 

 a. professionally b. currently c. never d. once 
5. My sister can easily do a spin, as she has been doing .... for years.  

 a. side effects b. gymnastics c.football d. gravity 
6. One of the .......... on my bicycle wheel needs to be repaired. 

 a. handles b. pedals c. chains d. spokes 
7. The rain was so heavy that the water wheel .......... for three days. 

 a. launched b. leaked c. spun d. washed 
8. .......... is the force that keeps objects on earth. 
 a. gravity b. gymnastics c.spoke d. gravy 

9. The doctor assured us that there would be no ............ from the medicine. 

 a. systems b. feeling c. side effects d. fashioning 
10. The fashion house is now .......... some new winter dresses.  
 a. launching b. lunching c.condemning d. coaching 
11. The weather report says it .......... cloudy all day 

 a. will be b. going to c. is d. is being 
12. After seeing some of the competition, Leila thinks she .......... the bronze medal 

 a. will win                        b. wins c. is winning                         d. will bewon 
13. The twins .......... seventeen next week. 
 a. turning                    b. is going to turn c. turns d. will turn 
14. If you like, I .......... the salad 
 a. am making                 b. will make c. makes d. am going to make 

15. Salma and Sarah have made plans. They .......... tomorrow 
 a. are going skating                                b. will skate c. are skate d. do skate 
16. We’ve arranged everything. We.......... Hussein up at nine 

 a. picks                      b. picking c. will pick d. are picking 
17. Samy can’t help you tonight. He .......... on a science project 

 a. won’t be working                  b. is working            c. worked                d. works 
18. Fine. You set the table, and I .......... the bread 
 a.am cutting                       b. cut                    c. will cut                     d. am cutting 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4- Find the mistakes in each of the following sentences, then write  
(………………) Can you wait until 6.00 because I had lessons until then? .1 

(………………) I can’t meet you on Tuesday because I be travelling that day .2 

(………………) Look! I buy that beautiful kitten for Yunus for his birthday. .3 

(………………) Ask Sawsan because I think she probably knew the answer. 4. 

(………………) My flight tomorrow will be at 9.58 am. 5. 

(………………) I think Mother will finishes reading her novel tonight .6 

(………………) Sorry, I can’t come because I played tennis with Yehia tomorrow .7 

(………………) George’s family take him out tomorrow to celebrate his new job. .8 
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words. two with sentences the Complete 
a tap a new ship a car for damage a rocket a patient a plastic cup 

 You can launch …………………………………… 

 You can examine………………………………… 
 You can get a leak in………………..…………. 

.sentences the Complete 2 

astronaut examined launch leak missions repair secret space walk system 
 The car stopped because there was a ……………………in the petrol tank. 

 Our air conditioning has broken down, but someone is coming to……………….. it tomorrow. 
 The doctor ……………………me carefully before he gave me the medicine. 
 Computer passwords should always be…………………. You should never tell anyone. 
 The astronauts went on a two-hour………………………… to replace a broken fuel pump. 
 Some drivers have a sat-nav. ……………………in their car to help them find the best route. 
 The rocket is going to reach the moon on Tuesday. Everyone watched the ………………on TV. 
 Space ……………………can take several years. 

?situations these in say you would What -3 

 Your friend asks you to go swimming , but you’ve arranged to have lunch with your brother. 

 Someone asks what you plan to do after school. You intend to go to the library. 
 A tourist asks you about the next train to Luxor. Tell him there is one at ten o’clock. 

.c or b a, from answer correct the Choose 1. 

1 “This year, I’m going on holiday with my family to Italy.” 

a “I’m sure you’ll enjoy it.” b “I’m sure you’re enjoying it.” c “I’m sure you enjoy it.” 
2 “Are you leaving this evening?”  
a “Yes, my train is going to leave at 7.15.” 
b “Yes, my train leaves at 7.15.” c “Yes, my train will leave at 7.15.” 
3 “Have you made any arrangements for next week?” 
a “Yes, I’ll meet a friend from Cairo on Monday.” b “Yes, I’m meeting a friend from Cairo on Monday. 

c “Yes, I meet a friend from Cairo on Monday.” 
4 “Do you have any plans for the weekend?”  
a “I meet Professor Afifi on Saturday morning.” 
b “I’m going to meet Professor Afifi on Saturday morning.” 
c “I’ll meet Professor Afifi on Saturday morning.” 
5 “I’m going on holiday to Europe this October. Should I take an umbrella?” 
a “Yes, it’s probably raining.”               b “Yes, it probably rains.”          c “Yes, it’ll probably rain.” 

brackets. in verb the of form correct a with sentences these Complete 2. 
 It’s arranged. We’re going (go) to the Red Sea this summer. 
 I think my brother (be) a doctor. He’s very clever. 
 Are you (play) tennis after school today? 
 My lesson (finish) at four o’clock this afternoon. 

meaning.) one and word one need not do (You meanings. their with words these Match 1. 
a currently 1 a sport in which physical exercises and movements are performed 

b distan 2 a thin metal bar which connects the ring around the outside of a wheel  
c gravity 3 the amount of space between two places 
d gymnastics 4 a at the present time 
e spin 5 an unexpected result of an activity 
f spoke            6 what makes objects fall to the ground 
g weightless 7 turn around and around very quickly 

1. Exercise from words with sentences these Complete 2. 
 The moon has less ……………………than the Earth, so you could jump much higher there. 
 Doing ……………………is a very good way of keeping fit. 
 Two of the ……………………s on the front wheel of my bike were broken in the accident. 
 The ……………………between Cairo and London is 3,500 kilometres. 
 When you are ……………………in space, it must be very difficult to stand still. 


